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1111.1111ed I.ll.vitsauha au* the Drisft.—Thei
following correspondence PaWli PetWeenthe Hon. J. $. Moorhead andthe Pic:Whil Mar-
shaLGeneral,to whom the Generale telegreß
was referred by the Secretary deWer, tri
once to those men denominatffd airtizans
in the GoVernment ereploy; Tililehrresporidence
WWI caused by the artiaells.eMpleyed.in the Alm,
legbeny Arsenal not wishing to contribute any-
thing to relieve their subdistrict from the draft,
being under the impression that as they were
already in Government employ, the draft would
not reach them, although they were enrolled in
the semi manner as all other citizens :

Ferrel:neon, Aug. 26, 1864.
Hon. E. M. WANTON, Seo'y of War:
The subdistrict in which the Allegheny Ar-senal ls located ties its efforts to till its, quotawith volunteers paralyzed by reason of one,four-

th of its enrolled citizens being employed in theArsenal, who feel secure against entering the
service in case of draft, tinder the order of theProvost Marshal General. exempting "skilledartizans" from "field service." Is this order tobe construed so hosely as to empower command-ing officerato secure exemption of all Govern-ment employees 1 Theemployees so understandit. Please answer.

To which the followinganswer was received
liVestriNoiox, Aug. 27, 1864.

Hon. J. K. Moorhead :

The Secretary's.order in ,reference to skilledmechanics Is to be strictly construed by com-manding officers. The...sub-districts will not suf-fer on the draft from this cause, as such skilledmechanicsas may be drafted and permitted to re-main at the arsenal, will lie counted on the quo-tas the same as it sent to the front.
JAM.Ita B. FRY,Provost Marshal General.

The Draft—blrat Ward, Allegheny.—By the following resolutions passed at a meet-ring of thecitizens of the Waid held last evening,
It will be seen that those who are endeavoringto fill the quota of the Ward and relieve it ofshedraft, are determined that that class amongnem, who never de anything in the way of aid-
ing toraise Bounty Funds, shell be left to takecare of themselves It appears that they atiltrequire quitea numb°, bi men to filltheirquota,and that they intend to recruit the full num-
ber, but hereafter withold the certificates ofcredit, and thus let a draft take place for the
number still deficient. This we think will havea tendency to bring shirkers to their senses,
and is as it should be: The following are theresolutions of the meeting :

Resolved, That hereafter no recruits be credit-ed to the Want by the recruiting rointnliter,that the certificates of credit be withheld, andthat we allow a draft to take place for the bol-once of our quota Then should any man bedrafted who has contributed his proportionateshare to the Bounty Fund, heshall be creditedwith one of such recruits, but should a hon.subscriber be drafted he shall be left to takecare of himself.
Resolved, That at the meeing to be held to-morrow evening the names of all the enrolledmen In the Ward be read, together with theamounts they have severally subscribed to theBounty Fund.
&solved, That any en lied man have theprivilege during Wedneatielref making his sub-scnption to the Bounty Fund, before the list ofenrolled menbe read.

PhotographsA photograph is an articlewhich must always be of the best quality, other-wise it willbe good for nothing. For thisreasonthe community should never patronize any butfirst Maas artists, men who have a long estab-lished popularity, and who arc capable of pro-dtusing an article worthy of theirnami. Such aman is H. L. 11. Dobbs, long known as the mostaccomplished and expert artist in tne city, alio,after several years of pioloundstudy, and triedexperience, is now in position to defy all criti-cism. He has discsivered many thin:44%4th whichother artists are not at all conversant, and thusit is that by a process only known to himself, lieimparts that unrivalled finish and touch to hisphotographs,without which hisliitenesses wouldnever attain that exquisite beauty for whichthey are so remarkable. We would advise allour readers who desire a good carte do t ialle oranything else in that line, to repatr.lunneiliatelyto id. L. H. Dobbs, No. 46 St. I...tatt Street.

New Coal Compaziy.—A new and brilliantcoal company has been started in this city forthe purpose of putting into operation the richmines situated on the banks of the Mononga-hela river, only a short distance fromburgh. They have started with a large capital,amounting to the sum of *150,000, Mid are allconfident of realizing a large amount. The sit-uation of the mines is beautiful and arc only afew yards distant from the banks of the rivet.They are Bald to be the most promising yet ilia-covered, awl with such energetic men as Win.Bagaley, U. W. Ricketson, John Watt, Wni.Phillip■, and Joshua Rhodes, no doubt theirresources will be developed to their utteroonit.This isa splendid chance for investing caistal,and we feel confident that the sagiteic.us SpeCU-Istors of our city will turn the opportunity tothe best advantage. For further iniumnatiou aceselvertising columns.

Rankici's Extract Buchu strongly recom-mends ,imelf to the favor m the p ubic,. from itspositive medictnal virtues, nod, [rpm it. great/fleeces in the cure 01 diseases of the bladderand kidneys; being a preparation of it:artisanmerit, It does not require tne aid of column ad-vertisements to keep up the demand. :ml,l I.yall druggists at one dollar.

Painting.—eluba desiring tientbiiners,trans-parancies, or any other lettering, at as Utile costas possible, send orders, by matt or otherwise, toY. O'Brien, 130 Thirdstreet.

Prints, Milslins, Checks, Ticks, Table Liu -en, Cotton Hosiery, Kid Cloves, he , sellingcheap at McClelland's Shoe Auction House, noFilth excel.

Government sale of Horses this morning t10o'clock, precisely, at the lair (ironed. 'l. AMcClelland, Auctioneer.

BleClellaund's Shoe Auction House; 55 Fifthstreet.

Men's Calf Boo,s, Balmorals and Gaiters ahictilellsnd's Auction House.
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JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
MANUFACTURERS OF

PLAIN AND FANCY
FURNITURE AND CHAIRS

WAREHOUSE,
53 SMITHFIELD, AND 442 PENN Sits

Between 6tL at., and Virgin alley.
PITTSBURGH

DON•T WAIT TO BE DR A FrEb

The Fourth Ward, Allegheny City
WILL PAY THE

HIGHEST LOCAL BOUNTY IN CASH,
for recruits to fill the quota of the ward. Andwho desire to enlist and receive the highest Lo-cal, together with the Government Bounty, areinvited to call at the Office of the EnlistingGomm (nee, No. 56 FEDERAL ST., opisollitethe Provost Marshal's Ottilce.Recruthl can have the selection ofany mewl.tattoo they may prefer.

sib-Bounty paid as soon as mustered in. Byorder of the uommittee ,IYaO
ABORATORY OF JAMES R.ji_j CHILTON 5.00.--We have recently madea careful analysis of the Samburg Portwine, anddonot hesitate topronounce itpure. Item:Asti:isall the properties of the Port Grape, and there-fore (or medicinal uses it is, in most cases, su-perior to other wines. Its principle effects upon'the system are mildly stimulating, diuretic, so-dorific aLd tonic. It will prove beneficial InAffections of the Kidneys, and Chronic Diseaseswith General Debility of the Constitution.Physicians may safely recommend it topatients

in place of the many doubtful mixtures too of-ten sold as pure Wines.
JAMES R. CHILTON,Anilstical Chemist, City.Sold by A. J. RANKIN, Druggist,No. 63 Market Street, belbw 4th

2,900 ACRES OFLAND,

ATRACT OFLA ND INIVES TM°RE-land Oounty, ly, miles from Laughlins-town, 13 miles teem Latrobe Station, on thePenn. R. R., known as the ihtllfornta furnaceproperty, on which there Is a saw mill with am-ple water power, and more than fourteen houses.In order to effect a speedy settlement of ac-counts this whole tract may be purchased withall the Improvements at less than a 6 ner acre.A plot and minute description may be had byapplying to Is. S. BRYAN,
Broker and Insurance Agent,

au24 59 4th at., (Burke,a Building )

AKE SUPERIOR COPPER MINES

Smelting Works.
PARK, WOURDY & CO.,

miritleUPACTunizaillOF 4111111ATII,-jut Braziers and-Belt °lroned ,th2p.arBottoms, Raised Still Bo ma, SpelterSod-
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' andTool"; --Wnrehoua , _49IIR.St ara—t.foSZOOPPOWI-EltlikuxSNAL , •l'illeSpealal etKlepper entre any desired'mom, fabllt-iydiaw

Ra0144 That we bind ourselves to use alllaudebleeirorts to keep the price of coal belowten cents per bushel, and recommend that ourmatiukantortes,.and large consumers of the ar-ticle, meet at an -early day and consider the pro-priety of tdoppthg their worksuntil that objectis accomplished.
gesolved, That Ave ask all coal dealers, whethermisinljeri.of the Llol'Exchange or ot, to co-oerate with this meeating, and resist nthdemandnow made for over five cents per bushel.
The meeting then adjourned to meet yesterday

at II o'clock a. m. At the appointed time busi-ness was resumed with more than interest.The attendance Was not very large, but they all
seemed, esfrous ofresisting the extortionate de-
mands of the coal diggers. After mature delft.
eration the following resolutions were read and
unanimously adopted :

Rewired, That a committee of two be appoint-ed to watt on theoalayors of the two cities, andrequest them ttifittil.a.meet log of the citizens toget their endgment.of the measures now be-thg taken to ' .o.ateAnctortionate demands ofsheplimra•
• Thlit.a almilar committee be an.poriW4,waibma the.different newspapers andeeenre that, co-operation in thaaame end.Iltsolve4 Theta committee' be appointed tomake a record °tail theco‘tibankir. Rad works,with a view of ascertaining *Lich are workingand whiehoire not, and to riltport at the nextmeeting:

..

After adopting the above• resolutions, and
transacting some more business ot.minor ila-poitanoe, py; meeting adjourned.

Judgistg from the present state of things, it
seerla tkrit the miningcompanies are determined
to make a stout resistance; and the diggers alsoare makingarrangements to force the mining
companies to comply with their demands. It is
difficult, to determine when this affair will end.Home isams,thitt when the princes quarrel, thepeople sufferi in place of princes and comman-ders of tirades, aubstitute coal diggers and coal
mining companies, and we will be found in thecame fix. Prices of every commodity havebeen dmibled and trebled on account of theirscarcity, caused by army consumption, but we
have -also to reader coal dear, of which nature'
s td-uw-so abundant.
The Impending Draft.—Men are now be-ing recruited to complete the quota of this cityand County as fast as they can be examined. Nomore could be procured if the draft had occur-red, or were to occur to-morrow. The surgeonsare actively engaged during the day in makingtheir examinations, and itseems that more mencould be mustered in, ifmore could be examined.The class which now passes examination is saidto be •

unusually good...both in character andphysique. They all appear strong, hearty men,capable of endurance and of withstanding thefatigues of 'marching, and the trials of camplife as well as the enemy's batteries withoutfunching. In fact, we could not raise a finer
body of men to represent Allegheny county, ifwe could make a selection of the beat. All boysare now excluded, and none but full grown
mert..arenow admitted to the honor of bearingoutstaudeird to the' field. This is certainly a
great improvement,and will certainly be felt inthe army, as in out opini ut none but men, andstrong men at that, are capable of following thecareer of arms for any length of time. Not-withstanding thir, we are informed that the Iaggregate receipts into the army have surpassedour most sanguine expectations. The city quo,.
to la by this time nearly 8/led, and if volun.teeilAgiti itulediyigorously forward•until thefifth of September, with the same success whichattends us now, either, we will have no draftwhatafiever,..mr the..tOtiii requisition will be ink:small that it will be hardly felt. Every onewho exertsany influence should be stimulatedto perform his uttermost, and every one shouldsubearibelo_the bountyfund, as the chief Mel-solty,ut preseni consists In the deficiency of thenecessary funds to pay volunteers. Thus far

we illio-emartaged to pay all volunteers by is-suing bands or by the private contributions ofthg citizens. If those who have heretofore re-lied upon the generosity of their neighbors toget out of the present difficulties, would sub-scribe,no doubt we might be in a position toanswer all claims duringthe short time whichis now remaining.

Important if True.—The Harrisbur gh Tel-egraph, of Monday, contains the following,wawa we give, although we do not vouchfor itsACcaracp, The order would certainly be veryinteresting, and wouldbe hailed wtth a shout ofenthusiasm and delight, by many who thinkthemselves mita in rather a difficult situation:"It is understood to-day that after mature re-flection Provost Maral General Fry has con-eludedto reverse a former deoiaion Sn relationto.the 0600. commutation paid by parties whowere drafted during the last conscription. Thedecision shortly to be promulgated will exemptall those who paid the commutation of threehundred dollarsfor three yews. This hi an im-port:eh. decision, alike just in its charaoter andinfluential In its-tendencies."

Ratak/Ging Fromm—The loath regiment
Pennsylvanis..f Volunteers, Col. Turner G.Moorhead, is nowen Its way hUme, after three.yeasts/service. Arranketriente have been maden nalatekbiato tender them an appropriate
eceatiOn• All the meinters of the po-nceforce, who are supplied wilt muskets harebeen ordered to turn out, and e citizens havemade all necessary preparations to receivethem is a manner worthy of the brave heroeswho 'are returning to the bosoms of their fami-lies after having faced the dangers of war du-ring the space of three years. The regimenthas seen greatly reduced In numbers since itsdeparture for the field, and at present hardly

numbers three hundred man all told.

Deserter Caught.—A young man named
Charlet! Smith enlisted ashort time ago, with
the apparent intention of going to the frontwith the first necessity. But having received
hislonnty, he took French leave from Oamp
Reynolds, and was not heard.of Until yesterdaymnrnlng, when he was caught in Allegheny byoffices Bay. Be was making arrangements fortaking a final leave from his native district, bututt4trlOnately sca.lenta will happen, and he
was toiled In his attempt, just as he was about
to putall his arrangements into execution. This
is the second deserter that was caught by the
same officer within a few hours, and for them
he will receive shit) ,dollars.

intwitin.—A,horseand buggy were stolen on
Monday:nightfrom the premises of Mr. Adam
Ochenhart, on Wylie street, It seems that the
thief *intro WWI owner, who accordinglynotthedtbe pollee Of the larceny. Chief ofsthe
polleeLong, with another officer went in Nu-/nitet the fugitive, but at last acentlitte he had

Deserter Aireirrimi,,...on Monday alight, a
deeeitaroad lthetutedBulb, tas arrastadpyDinaerßiti 'sod delivered military id-th.?!l6l3'.
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,:;:.&DVBIIIIMILINO AGENCIES:
Nem% S.' AL YEITENOILL& CO. No. *7Park It.(olo,l,l4oLeklity,, rad No,- State

street, -ttoikin; and IX P. FONTAINE &

NRINIK-Ailleu Eared, New York city, are au-
thorized to take Advertisements and Sobsortr-tioit .nntrAt/owentrated.
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Mootlug ofCoal Consusisers.—A public
latetPitgwaaheld on Woolley aftenioon of the'
manufacturers who require a large amount of
coal to carry on business, at the Board of Trade
Rooma,to take action in regard to the high price
which coal has reached in consequence of the
coal miners strike. A committee of resolutions
havingbeen formed, they reported the following,w.hichwere unanimously adopted :

gisehtied, yie.w of the exorbitant demhnd ofthe abet lattice, we feet:tat:mend that Itbe not ac-ceilettfo;and that all consumers of coal, whetherarriiiituittraituterg who own part or the whole ofruirsitotritrorks, or who do not, be requested toJoin and co-operate with the coaldealers in re-the enormous demand now made for alin-litatived That we;as manufacturers and coaldealers, after an Interchange of views on thesuqject Of the late exorbitant demand of the nil-nere,jtifik'the tLmehis arrived When weshouldendeavor to cheekrhis outabhustion on the partof the diggers to rti. our business and the In-terests-of the city kenetatty:FtioMpf.44. That this meeting.regard the recentdemknd.for bacreseed compensation by the mireeriktoThe „alike unwarranted by the Iw:weariedpi* Of.provisions, and destruuctive of the moatImportant interests of the community,and aboverat Ireartive to she leas prosperous classes ofsocde .15y, exorbitantly raising the price of

'll7BBlJitait
VELEGRAPIIIC.

FROM OUR•DIEST EDITION

Recruiting Going on Rapidly., .Naw Yana, August, 30.—The World'sWashingtontspecial says: Most encour-.aging acicdutits.have been received from-every quarter as to the number of re—-cruit's now being obtained. In Penn-sylvarila about 80,000 men have been
recruited, quite as many in New York,while New England has furnished 20,-000, and perhaps when all the returnsare received, the number will be found
to be even greater than this.

The Western States are also doingvery well. For some time past rein—-forcements at the rate of 4,000 per Weekhave been going forward to the army ofthe Potomac, and for the next two orthree weeks it is expected that 1,000 perday will be forwarded. Tne averagenumber of recruits now obtained dailythroughout the country is about 1,300,and the number will be increased to3,000 and 2,500 per day before the sth ofSeptember..
At least 150,000men will have beenraised for the army and navy before theday named, not counting the credits onprevious calls or those arising from fornaval enlistments. Had the. callbeen for 800,000 it is thought the mencould easily have been obtained, but thelarge call discouraged the people.On account of these large additions tothe army, efforts will be made to havethe MR postponed in the hope that asufficient number of men may be ob—-tained without resort to that objectiona-ble measure.

- -

From Sheridan's Department,
BALTIMORE, August 29.-11Eanquau-TEIM MIDDLE DEPATM ENT IN TUEFIELD, August 29.—The long-lookedtoeadvance of our troops at last com-menced yesterday morning, at fouro'clock. Our cavalry started out andcommenced driving the enemy's rearguards. At five o'clock the infantrybroke camp, and at half past seven hadtak( n their position in line of march,which was in three paiallel columns.Wo had not proceeded far when webecame satisfied that the main force ofthe enemy..llml retreated from our im-mediate front, and retired to some posi-tion up the valley. A teconnoissancemade in front of Genera] Crook's lines,on the left of our position, yesterday,developed the facttlint the main force ofthe enemy had left our immediate front,but in what direction it had moved, wehad not reliable infarmation; and evenup to the time of writing this dispatch,the whereabouts of Early's main force ismere speculation.

Ildtvemputa, however, are at present
nn niot which will throw some light onthis subject. Oar cavalry had somehen% y skirmish n 4 sicrday, in the vi-cini'v of Charleston, '‘.% ith a portion ofthe enemy's rear guard, in which twoofficers of the Ist U. S. cavalry werekilled. We captured some twenty pris-oners, who state that tilt main force ofthe enemy moved off three days ago,and went in the direction of binning-
burg. The statements of prisoners haveto be taken with a ereutdeal of caution.

Unsuccessful Expedition in Flori
da.

NEW YORW, ACWILSt 29. —The steam-er relltpn has arrivO, bitt the news kpartially anticipated. An expeditionconsisting of men—Companies 13and 1) of the Fifth Massachusets caval-ry, and a piece of artillery from theThird Rhode Island—started from Meg,nolia, Florida, to make a rdid, The col-umn reached Stalk without fighting, anctthere destroyed a railroad train aria cap-tured a large quantity of menthandizeand supplit,, and then pi occeded tothinesvi Ile. While lilt re they were
,urprised by 600 of Diekenhon's rebel
torc,, and a fight en-ied, iesultinthe capture of 100 (It our int n and thepiece of artillery, and the, recapture ofthe property.

AMUSEMENTS.
PITTSBURGH THEATRE.

Lessee and Manager W. thotottllBoll.
Second time of thegreat Pyectrn I play entitledthe

SEA OF WE,
On prodeing this msguifleant,, thrilling andromantic piece the Maaiwer has spared neitherlabor nor expense. New senery, po.pei ties andeffects will Ile Introduced
TRIS EVENING will be presented theSEA OF 1171.,,

NEA OF ItIE,
SEA OF 10E,

OR TH
GOLD SEYIiElts OF MEXICO,

Fanny BurSeng
To conclude wi .11

. AN ALARMING S FRIE.

•LATEST 1r

FOR TEEtrPOltiT.

SECOND EDITION

FROM CHICAGO.
The Great Democratic Nationa

Convention

Speech of Governor Seymour
Special to the.Post

SECOND DAY-TUESDAY
CurcAoo, !Aug. 30.—The Convention

met this morning with its customary
good feeling,and overwhelming mass of
outsiders. Horatio Seymour is perma
nent President and made a happy effort
in his opening address.The platform will be satisfactory to allparties.

The nominations will be made per-
haps to-day. Pendleton and Vorhees
are talked of for Vice Presidents.

The following is the substance of the
debated plank of the platform, whichwill certainly be adopted:

"We have had nearly roar years ofwar, without any encouraging 'vaults;and it is manifestly the will of themerican people, that there should bessation of hostilities, and a Convert.
[ion of the States with a view of re-os•
Wishing the Union on the basis of the

_
. .

constitution."

Cmcnoo, August 90--The proceed—
tugs were opened by Bishop Whitehousewho first read from the psalms of David,following with an impressive prayer, thedelegates and audience standing. TheCommittee On Credentials reportedngninst the admission of delegates fromthe territories of Lousiana on the Dis-trict of "Columbia. Also, to admit bothdelegalions from Kentucky, each dole-

Cate to cast half a vote. Report adopt-ed.
0,9 motion of Mr. Cox, the Hon. AmosliAdall had leave to present a commanirat lon giving the proceedings tnd ac—-tion of a conservative Democratic Na-tional Convention hold in this city onthe 27th. When these were read, andwhen the Secretary read the nomina—-ion of McClellan, the wildest applausgand chests followed.
Mr. Cox moved that the communica-

tion he referred to the committee onresolutions. Mr. Muller moved toamend, that the communication bemade a part of the minutes of the Con-vention The chair dated that the COM-
lTlUnie.itioll Would be entered on theminutes, as a twitter of course.- .

A debate uriying, Mr. Olds said 'heWould not express the tnotion. The
commuoication was accept,d The re-
port of the committee on Organization
was read as follows, and adopted by ac-
Caination

The Committeeon Perm ment Organ-ization and Rules for the Government of
the Democratic National Convention,
now in session, respectfully report thatthey recommend to the couvention fortheir selection the following officers :
For President, His Excellency H. Sey-
mour; for Vice Presidents, Joseph
Chase, of Maine, J. W. Williams, ofNew Hampshire, E. D. Beach, of Mas -

sachusetts, D. 11. Snottily, of Vermont,
Gee. Taylor, of Connecticut, Alfred An-
thony, ofRhode Island, A. J Cobb, ofNew Jersey, N. J. Tucker of New York,A,a Packer of Pennsylvania, J. F. Rob-ison of Ohio, S. W. Gibson of Indiana,0. B. Ficklon of Illinois. John 8. Bar-
ry of Michigan, John Phelps of Mary-

' land, John B. Peckham of Minnesota,D. W. Maxon of Wisconsin, W. Patter-
son of lowa, J. S. Berry of California,H, J. Strickler of Kansas, Win ICMellor of Oregon.

Recording Secretaries--Win. H. gimp
son, of Maine, James H. Woodward, ofNew Hampshire, B. B. Phinney, ofMassachusetts, L. S. Partridge, of Ver-
mont, F. L. Allen, ofConnecticut, Thos.A. Reynolds, of Rhode Island, James S.Thayer, of New York, Joseph D. Bid--del, of New Jersey, Edward L. Martin,
ofDelaware, F. M. Hutchinson, of. Penn-
sylvania, James McClure of Maryland,
James D. Barbour, of Kentucky, B. Es-helman, of Ohio, A.. T. Whittlesay, ofIndiana, W. W. O'Brien, of Illinois,Theo. I. Campau, of Michigan, J. A .
Billings, of Missouri, John H. McKen-
ney, of Minnesota, Philo Orlon, of Wis-
consin, John Curtin, of lowa, William
J. Whipple, of California, F. P. FitzWilliam, of Kansas; Win Bybee, ofOregon. Reading Secretaries—E. 0.
Perrin, of New York; Isaac R. Dill°, of
Illinois; Moses Armstrong, of Wise on
sin

The committee further recommended
that the rules and regulations adopted
by the Democratic National Convention
of 1860 be adopted by this Convention
for its government.

On taking the chair, Governor Sey.
mour spoke as follows: Gentleman of
the Convention, I cannot foretaste theresolutions and actions of this conven-
tion,.but I can say that every member
ofit -loves the Union, desires peace, and
will uphold constitutional freedom.
The resolutions and action of this Con-
vention are of the utmost importance.
There are reasons why the Democratic
party should be restored to power and
they are great reasons. The Democrat.
ic party will restore;the Union, becauseit longs forits restoration, it will bring,peace, because it peace; it will
bring back liberty to our land, becauseit loves liberty; it will put down des-
potism, because it' hates the tyranny
which now degrades the American peo-
ple.

pour year's fwo a convention met inthis eity,wchen our cotmtry. was peace-
ful, -prosperous and united. Its dele-
gates didnot mean to destroy our Gov-
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DYSENTERY
-AllD-

inarrh CX3XL.

DIXON'S AROMATIC

BLACKBERRY
CARMINATIVE

le the only safe and sort cure. It con-tains no opium or deleterious drugs, no min-eral or other injurious compounds commonto remedies generally sold for this °less ofdisease. It is so efficacious that Physiciansvery generally nee it in their practice laall chronio and dangerous oases.ter Ilse no Cholera mixtures or doubt-ful compositions, (many of which under-mine and ruin the constitation,) when youeanobtain an unfailing remedy as simpleand safe as Blackberries themselves.Ask for Dixou's Bmeozainzr Otani-ma, and see that the proprietor's name iswritten on the outside wrapper of esok bot-tle. Prepared only by

Bole Proprietor, CINCINNATI.
Per sale by all respectable druggists.Or
Price, ((old style, 85 ots.) 250.. 50e. 21111$l, per Bottle.

JATSTRECEIVED -A LARGE STOCKof New Goods comprising all the lateststyles of
Gentlemen's,

Ladles',
Boy's,

Aliases'
andBoots Shoes and Gaiters, which willOhllbedren,s

soldvery cheap, J. H. BORLAND,
eon No. BS Market at., 2d door from stb at.

glum LARGEST AND CHEAPESTSTOON OFWall Paper;
Window Shades,

Table 011 Olathe,together with a 'general assortment of Fancyand Variety Goods , always on hand at
jette FOLESTES re SORWARZ'S

184 Smithfield et.

WANTED.
IQifREITITUTR FOR ONE TWO ORTHREE yEalis, Veteran prefered High-eatPrice willte,peht Enquire at the °MeeHOWARD it CHILDS,

83 Diamond street.
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WEDNESDAY' MO T ji,
ernrnent, to overwhelm usWith debt As,to drench our landylthAdoel,itint th
were aniinet(4eriiititad, fa-naticism, and blinded hy lgtg,pranceof the spirit ofour institutions; the char-
acter of our people,: '0:114-tio 1001/111of our land. They thought they might

„safely indulgeAloir passion, and theyconcluded to do tic. They woullnot heed the warnings of our-fathers,and they did not consider that;meddlingbegets strife. Their peaking havewrought out theirnatural results. Theywere impelled to spurn all measures of
compromise. Step by step they havemarched on to results which, at the
onset, they would have shrunk with hor:ror from, and even now, when war hasdesolated our land, has laid its heavyburthen upon labor, and when bank-ruptcy and ruin overhang us, they will
not have the Union restored eXcept onconditions unknown tothe Constitution.They will not let the shedding of blood'
cease, even for a little time, .to see if
Christian charity or the wisdom of
statesmanship may not work out a meth-od to save the country.

Nay, more than this, they will not
listen to a propottal for peace which
does not offer that which this Govern-
ment has do right to ask. This Admin-
istration cannot now have this Union if
it wars on as it has. By its proclama-
tions, by vindictive legislation,, and by
displays of hate and passion,' it has
placed obstacles in its own pathway
which it cannot overcome. -0

It has hampered its own freedo of
action by unconstitutional acts. 'lt Art
be that the failure of its policy is due to
the want ofcourage and devotion on the
part of our armies. Never. in the his-
tory of the world have soldiers given :up
their lives more freely than have-those
of tide armies which have battled , for
the flag ofour Union in Southern States.The world will say that they have done
all that arms can do, and had We sc.=
cured the finite of their victories,' to day
there would have been peace in our
land. But while our soldiers have
struggled to carry our banners south-
ward to the Gulf of Mexico, even now,
the Government declares, in the edicts
of a General, that rebellious discontent
has worked Northward to the lakes,and the guaranteed right of thepeople
to bear arms has been trampled ' under
foot up to thb very borders of Canada,
so that American servitude is put in bold
contrast with British liberty.

The administration thus declares to
the world that it has no faith in the peo-
ple of the States who placed-it in power.
It alsoadmits by such an edict that
these people have no faith in this Ad-
ministration, while those in power with-
outremorse sacrifice the bloodand tress
urn of our people. They will not give
up their passions for the public good.
This Union is not held asunder by mili-
tary ambition. If our political troubles
could be referred to the peaceful. arbi-
trament of the contending armies on
the field, our Union would he restored,
the rights of the States would be%guar-
'intend, the sacredness of home and per-
son be again respeqted, and an insulted
judiciary would wain administer thelaws of the land. Let not the rdin of
our country be charged to the soldiers.
It Is not due to their teachings oi, theirfanaticism. In my constant (Atkin! in-
terconrse with them, I have never heard
uttered one sentiment of hatred tit the
people of the South. Beyond all i menthey value the blessings of peace; andthe virtues of mercy, of gentleness; and
of charity, while many who stay athome cry havoc, and demand, that nomercy shall be shown. The bigotry offanatics and the intrigues of plamen
have made the bloody pages of the his
tory of the past three years. It vas a
soldier upon whom our Saviour bestow-
ed his only commendation, and Whenhe hung upon (he cross, when priests
and pharisees mocked his sufferings, a
soldier alone discovered his divinity,
ivhen he heard him pour forth's prayer
for mercy and forgiveness for the au;
thors of his sufferings. The administra-tion cannot save this Union. We can
Mr. Lincoln values many things shorethe Union. We put it first of all. He
thinks a proclamation worth more thanpeace. We think the blood of,our' peo-
ple more precious than the edicts of the
President. There are no hindrances in
our pathway to union and to poace.
We demand no conditions for the resto-
ration of our Union. We are shackled
with n• hates, no prejudices, no pas-
sions. We demand for them what we
demand for ourselves—the full recogni.
tion of the rights of the States. We
mean that every star on our natien's
banner shall shine with an equal ihstre
in the coming election. Men must de-
cide with which of the two parties Into
which our people are divided they will
act. If they wish for union, they will
act with that party which does the most
and always did love and reverence that
Union. If they wish for peace, they
will act with those who sought to avert
this war, and who now seek to restoreharmony and good will among all bee-
tions of our country. If they care for
their righth, of their persons, and the
sacredness of their homes, they will
act with those who have stood up to re-
sist arbitrary arrests, despotic legisla-
tion and the overthrow of the judiciary.
If upon the other hand, they are willing
to continue the present policy of gov-
enament and condition of affairs let them
act with that organization which made
the present condition of the countiy,
and there are many good men who will
be led to do this by their passions and
prejudices, and our land swarms with
placemen who will hold upon poWer
and plunder with deadly grasp, but as
for us we are resolved that the party
who have made the history of our coon_
try since their advent into power seem
like some unnatural and terrible dream
shall be overthrown. Four years ago
it had its birth upon this spot. Let ns
see by our action that it shall die here
where it was born. We desire union
and peace. The administration deny us
union and peace, for they demand cort-ditions and exact a price which they
know Win Proiont the ittirt.“ll4
unduly' -prolonged borotilet ;
Wise statesmanship can now bring tliis

~~: ~~~:
war to a close itPon theter.,set forth by the Overflownset of the eenaestr..le the
test in Which Weafe engaged,W.seek partisan advancement. We ire'battling, for theriglits of those *ho 'be-long to air 131:ffilithil organizations. WemeattitqtFttfeif rights'of speech shall beunimPturedoiithoughthat right may beused to denounce us. We intend thatthe rights of conscience shall be protec-ted,. although mistaken views of dutymay turn the temples of religion intotheatres for partisan denunciations. Wemean that home rights, and the sacred-

ness of the fireside shall be respected by
those in authority, no matter-what polit-
ical vi&ttra. may be held ifr ih'ckse who
sit benete_their roof-trees. When the
Democratic party shall have gainedpow
er, *lll not be less ink.rnore tena-
cious upon -these subjects:- Warfi ltaveforborne , much; because those Who arenow charged with the conduct of the
public all:hire, know but little about-the ,
principles of our governMent. Wewere
unwilling to present an appearance "titfactious opposition, but when we; shall'
have gained power, that official who
shall violate one principle of law, one-single right of the humblest individual'in our land, shall be punished to the 111113rigors of the law, it matters not if he
sits in the presidential chair or holds ahumbler ()thee under our government.

We have had upon the floor a touchingand significant Proof of the folly of thisAdnitinistiation, which has driven from'its support tholeupon.-whom they chief-
ly leaned at the outset of the rebellion,
then their hopes even of their own per-sonal safety were upon thenoble men in
the border States who, under circum-
stances, the most trying, sacred fainily
relationship and ancient associations to
uphold the flag of our country. Many
of these men are now members of this
Convention, they bear impressed on
their countenances and manifest intheir
presence the high and generous Purpose
which animates them, and yet it is Otte,
and great God that it should be true,
they are stung with the sense of injus-
ilea sand gratituae of law, and un
worthy men who have insulted and ruin
ed them and their families, and trampl-
es on their rights by vindictive legisla-
tion, and through the agency of miser—-
able and dishonered subordinates. Gen-
tlemen, Ido trust that our proceedings
herewill be greeted by harmony. Ido
earnestly believe that we shall be ani—-
mated by the greatness of this occasion,
in ell probability the future destiny of
our country hangs upon our action
Let this consideration inspire us wiphn
spirit of harmony. God of our 'fathers

: us now, lift usup aboTeall personal
iderations, fill us with a just idea of
great responsibilities which 'rest
and give again to our lands its

union, its peace and its liberty. Loud
and enthusiastic cheers greeted Goy.
Seymour aa:ne concluded biaspeed?

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The Oaaventiop,asaempladat ,4 1416p

Mr. flutbrie Stated that the Committee
on resolutions had agreed and was now
ready to report. The resolutions were
then read and are as follows :

• Resolred,. That in the future as in thepast, we will adhere with unsweveringfidelity, to the Union under the consti-tution as the only solid foundation forour strength, security and happiness as
a people, and as a frame work of gov-
ernment, equally conducive to the wellfare and prosperity or all the States, bothNorthern and Southern. -

Reaolied, That this Convention doeseiplicity declare as the sense of theAmerican people that after four years offailure to restore the Union by the exTperiment of war during which under thepretence of a military necessity, or warpower higher than the constitution.The constiution itself has been disregard-
ed in every part and public liberty andprivate rights alike trodden down andthe material prosperity of the countryessentially impaired. Justice, humanityliberty and the public welfare dernarictsthat immediate effort be made for a nes•cation ofhostilities, with a few to an ul-timate aouVention of all the States, orother peaceable means to the end that atthe earliest practicable moment peacemay be restored on the basis of the Fed-eral Union of the States.

Resolved, That the direct interferenceof the military authority of the UnitedStates ill the recent elections held inKentucky, Maryland, Missouri and Del-
aware was a shameful violation of theConstitution, and a repetition of such
acts in the approaching election will bebeid as revolutionary and resisted withall the means and power under our con-

.0,Resolved, That the aim and object o;:he Dembcratic party is to preservehe Federitl Union and the rights of theStates unimpaired, turd they hereby de-clare that they consider the administra-tive usurpation of extraordinary anddangerous pewers not granted by the
constitution; the subversion of the civilby military law in- States not in Insur-rection; the arbitray military arrest, im.prisonment, trial and sentence of Amer.
lean citizens in States where civil lawexists in full force; the suppression of
the freedom of speech and of the press;
the denial of asylum; the open andavowed disregard of State rights; the
employmeht of unusal test oaths, and
the interference with and denial of theright of the people to bear firms as calcu-lated to prevent a restoration of the.Uuion and ;the perpetuation of the goy-

-11ernment deriving its jus powers fromthe consent of the govern
.Resolved, That the sha Jul disregardof the administration to its duty indore-spect to ourfellow-citizens who' w andlong have :been prisoners of- in asuffering condition,,deserves, everestreprobation on the score alike of publicand common humanity.Smoked"' That the sympathy of theDemocrat= party is heartily and earnestly extended to the soldiery of our ,army, who. are one have been in thefield under the flag of our country, andin the event of our attaining power; by ,us will receive all care, protection, re-gard and kindness that brave soldiers of ,theRepublic have so nobly earned.

It was then moved that the Conven-
tion proceed to the nomination of a-- - -

candidate -•forPresident,Mr.JohnP. 4Stec ton, of "New Jersey, in behalf
Delegation of that Statenominated Gen.Geo. B.."APOlelbat; ,lCri 'EI/ Oda pfc 'Ohio, in behalf of a portion of the OhioDelegation.; seconded the nominationMr. Sattlstlittryof Delaware, nominatedGatr. "Po pf . Ky., Ifr. Powell rettui-.=ed to tile gentleman, but he"Bradtbelt6td that the dises demand-Od that theIcandiliateetthapartY ahoil
come from a n opkt 4 AkOting State, Ibehseintiat hetegedithegentleman and
hiscolleagues from the gallant State of

MEM
-

a.:'
+£.F -y: ,~

, 13.Ilitviriire to 'alliuiriw hfr sameef Itr,-`;_..

• - --i--- -:::.:; •.-- ..,-tcwart In behalf of the ObieViieitipit.,: c:, ,---.iii from, Ky., nominated Piiiiklik---)7,-,'-..t,:..-*
P'Z''''.74,llPierce, Mr. Harris Md., seconded the

motion of T. H. Seymour, anti prp-,...-,.2.---;
~ 3teed to eulagise his party services ank.::',;,,,,,abilities. •.. , 1'

Mr. Harris continued as followl ,:rf*,, ,'.-'-ff-ti.:mannominated here isa tryant.<, . ''-Z4,and hissea.). :BO! VlPtSito firs " &-. ..i. ' ~..4ed the policy by whichyour Xi ,iil and .: --,..-,.A4liberty were stricken down. That.,,4744,is George B. McClellan. (C0,2
. 04::-7,57.....'5t4,Maryland which has suffered '

'T! ..-,gef:y.,-,.,.,,,at the hands of that man will.n9-2, '

;'*l,
...

,
,to his nomination in silence. '111 1r.0:ifences shall berhatililinoWia.

vention is ajaryappointed by thepeople.. f.
-

• , -....., ,:--,to pass upon.the Jitofitisiof MWRAblia - :
;men whose namesin'aY, tiiiiiiisentedlor, - ;1, 11tkesupport of the great Detnocraiic*-"tp. Geri. McClellan rrefielt firiAfra*: ,1

diet him.
(Great confusion.) Heattiodheieeiitt'u -----,,,4

, , ~,-,4o,iat-,i , - -'-'0
A delegate : I call him to order, ~The Presidentsaid

no man present who would deny fAe--rieht offree ETilecch.'cbeitatifilifiltrdeffa--ocrat will. At the Salim timehe hoped_`no defegate would feel ciiiVe‘iiPurBPI I.9lllarkii,fil0,)41110111'as tb,lifterferti'wiiii the' itthinirtylirikiP
Convention.

Mr. Harris read McCiellan,'s order -arrest against the Maryland Legislature
and proceededtorcouuneutictiptriasame, but the eciiiTusion wee so greiti.•
that the speaker could be:heard except to say that all •
the charges of usurpation,aridAftetioiq-,that can be broughtagainst.LincolnAndButler, he can make and substantiatO:,flibiees;
cries, "vote for Jeff. Davis." The
dent wished that the Conventroli shotdd'come to order.] There is noattack madehere bux can be 'niade

, and the gentleman agairist,,Vih„-;i:,theie eVarges are being made deslrea' .
that they shall be' made now and
so thaf.obe can meet and- explairt,:,ll4-t-:k4i-These inieiruptiOns.do injustice to jouv,'.l'selves, to the speaker aeqr-44!!Align"--guished gentleman Against whom
are made. Let the gentleman
have afull hearing,-and-afterward,

the other side from a gentleman who its 1-;L'i•-•,77%,:,:.;ready and able to make a fall explana.- •
flow,. Mr.,,Harris proceet*bie sthaffT:i„:,..;44-gMcClellan was the assassin' ofayi State '
rights, the usurper of liberty, landAsttif nominated he would be beaten every xrwhere asas\ was at ...kutiStatu...::;l'tled that he could not go home and-'askthe members of that legislature tovotefor such a man. He would not himself
vote for-him:, {Hisses:
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P/TTSBUBiGH PRODU,IO. 12 SIIALItiIitIRC,,,,,.Orrunt or rlCi}lEur,r7lPerrefArl_qWanintaDAY, aanintamair, ittigintlhatV:o3ll‘.

BUSINESS—Was not active. The weatherwee pleasant. Beads here.. havelo,witit'onefiedays before they are able to pick up a pip*trip. TheAPP4loo4ee, b WM!than the down ones.Steitil6A.BelowStrnOre 'the trans.actions that came under:o4t..MOWnkt,tiVlHTSKY—Eleited.""*Ottailiti4ela4-.:*"..further advance, 112.; $1 /Met2l66_,L- • -GRAlN—Wheat unchanged. -.l2frifia—Sale6lsll,--bush, from depot, 166; 200 do, store, 1oa_rts do/015.900050-WOAL—Staildt trithirralr'detaiikan'ssithaa -05.
HAY—Sales loadiatiOMlXeBB 00 IRFLotua,,stil esmiebbroxxkvp2aoollaboamit;figure. Extra Family, 110 144„.:- 10:75;,choice, 11 Cu. ' •
SALT--Salea 100bbis, $3 16. . .

_SEEDS—Timothy 6,25; Clover 13,60014,kAPPLES-„saies70 WM skt..2,4loerkefjper Mtn:BACCIN=SaI Oil10,000 Ref Shouldata q„,:, „.,Sides, ribbed, 100.00000 itelege;s,oooeLel4do, 20,,Vii5,000 do Plait! 19,i0320,;10.;;_„,OILS—No 1 Lars' af 1,10; NO' 2 1,00 per, •gallon.
4 .,BUTTER—SaIes 12 pkgsRoll, efa- Npl-4

s46e.ECRIS—Sales 8bbls at 1.7101.73‘ IT; You(311DIRESE--OnleS4obXrjaBRAN-Salirltbnahtt k..
OTE•VB

• c. 11/7491 4;yl TEn, NUM tirliTa.qistrorliWlrolizezipr;"Allgtiiititee,
BUSINESS—Was dull. The reeelpta; :tornre!itni*lttAg pills' Olici tOP!, ___„J/4,lltwEg,er was pleasant. The steamer Aang-na artifeit"from Bull Creek twit?400bblsoil, Thaegmq:o4;..,as 'Mows • 'L. ' •

CRUDE—Ranged from-31314380, pkgeturned, and thattae, Included. Sales 100Ude; 3.4- •242 do, 37, Own returned; 2 .00do, 43,,ed. ,pbgwinpiud:,..,,,' ,.
• knirtialAirtREFINED-=No -tranamftont.-`

..nominal.TAR—Sales 23 bble at $8 00.BENZOLE:-Raleis 150 bbls 3541cirAktilSW`.•Ized.
c.• TV00'

'• •
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OHReceipts PerAllegliewirilktrer.(f4d,.Pennock, Bell at. (lo
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7'ABBIVED.
Gellatin.,Clarlu!*Cooissithe., „,Frank44, Minn UtowastlliC 1. 1 ?IV. fflJas. Rees, Irwin, abetb.Bayard, Peebles. Monourkattela City .Banns Otato.m,- `Stillyminhiate/figt47,,,,;,.,Marmors, Whitaker,Cini..l„„,-DI.7.ARTB4D.
GallatiD, Clarke,BrownsvilLe.Franklin, Carman,Brownsville.Ramey irwin...kaimkbetb-lloystn, .kyebiesi Iliono*nbeint*,"qiin L. 41Minerva," Itlordon'Whfing. 7••••,, _Emma Grating', Bt all, Zaneay_illa.Wsunita,isbermati,Bl. LatUsi,":l: .47'4
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Tee Rives. --Lastwere six feet to the ohtuaael andThe weather waeideasent:r .
• : -

~.. 1.`.'4 ',y
_ ~i-
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TheTow Itoet Hawke Eye, Ito. 2 was sold thaMondayfek saa,ttoo.; r.-L . a a J-A
The fine stemer Glide No. a, Oapt. VV. B.Ancereou, le announced for VinelnuaU andLouierille this dey.

ToW BOAT.—The light draught towboatper w 111 be sold at a baigns, as de ber Isgoing into other buelneta, haying wiurlt. 011. -

:she is nearl y new, and is well ttruabed, and will .be sold at 4 sacriace. ' Fot,turtiveilayttraltwit
*--

The new and handsome paseenger sulskeLAnna. havinreceived thernow at the landingreceiving it'eUnail and Louisville.. r

- -

Wheeling & Par.kerelmg._
POM.

Packet IdDIERVA.4 0141awl, • retFurued her old trade, making ,reptlar.
U3trliinS

tripa, leaving fittsbutgh eves,- ISIONDAY3f-,ELN bSDAY and FRIDAY. Having -beenthoroughly repaired, she well deserves the pa--tronagP of the public g
JAS. tirtHMS & 00., Aghl;Wharf-boat, below Monongahela bridge.

STILVtBOARL ,

POD. BEAVER,WELLSIS TRU'BENVKLI.MAME/fIPYMMEMIM . CON.NEcTITSKI ,VVITit PARKintSisulisi.
addrie TBze. due ,passmoger ateammelLIZZLEMAITIA NALLarlihtl'on, tiommander, Thos. S. Oalhoon,Olerk, willleave Pittsbutg/4 eVery. TueSday, . Thursdayantl4Saturday, at 12 m.Forfreight or YassWitYPY bb WO, in .4JAMES-001.1ANS A- 004
FOR CINOINN.II.TII & LOVIFIrn.Tais. ~.7 ~,--:.15.'-gl4THIS naY, Aug 31. AT 4 P.M. - ' :---'7 .2":'' ,?:c '-'o7eft• Auger 7.38:11101M c;

.:•1: - !l'i• a .tNNAp":II .4III - • • 1:-..,1:,-,.f•,41,.,-„tmman er, will leave as annwocel 5c100ve.1'..4,-2V-;-kfiForfreaght, of -131110r,,te-„ ~:',"-31 -, -- "- -̀",-;- SZ,4,_..- -. . -

_______. ..4- $4 11e` , .-::.1i.1=1.W.4
_.— •7 -,D.Q. Diiiiiftlfilie' ..':: -. ... i ,.-gii'
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